
fhe ,same she nontab,nir Marereliable andterestfng matter. /ta en:dentsare in Dart ea 14tlowat -

,-'../M/acellaneorts Netvs.
A Royal Marriage; The State of the Count!yFinech of ex-Governor-Sermour. oftkMiecticut. Delver& at the Academyof Music.Julyllthl The Irarrisonment of lieru7Cla7Dealif—Letters 'rem his Wife and Mother; Durationand Incidents 6f the Siege; An Incident omaRailway Car; The Contrast of a Great Man istVickaberg -and a Little,Men at Washiogtoh;General Wash,ngton's Letter of Instruction

The;kiiiitati.C.otamanders: When it is Dark; The;>leSitueof-Srence; General Early; MichigoiBrasil'and Eneand Anxious to be a WidOW:.]From the Sr.utlif New_ York Blots; An. AngleSeuadicn—look Out for Our Seanortil:'The Outrages in New York—Death of Col:tatrient.The-Polish Question ; A Good Idea •Novel case of Arrest ; Vallandigham; Cams'ties in Leo's Army.-nndoverfifty other articles.Poetry
,The Passion Flosvers of Life.
Tostether with very full Telegraphic and LocalNews. Marriages and Deaths. Market Reportsand Review fix the week. sank Note List. and',other matters of importance and interest.

Departmental Service.f.Thie Departmental Corps are workingwith an energy that does great credit to—thebffiC'ent in command. Capt. T. BrentSwearingen informs us that a companyfrom Barnesville, Belmont county, Ohio,rePorted here, and within twenty-fourhours they were mustered into service,armed, clothed and equipped, and receivjug one month's pay were sent home tol'...juirstie their regular avocations, subjectto a call atany time from the Governor ofthat' State. Since then they have beesCalled :oat, by Gov. Tod, to arrest - JohnMorgan-in -his co.irse through. Ohio, andhave rendered. effective service. Captaia•HrtiOtilt Ccnnpany.-of Pulaski, LawrenceCounty, Pa., atso reported, and after be.'tag armed'and equipped, and paid. wereseat home, subject to any call of the Gov?ernor.

Habeas Corpus.
' The case of Edward A. Noble, a soldierin thenine month's service, in Col. Clark's• regiment,for whom it was claimed that hewas exempt from military duty on theground that he was not of age, was afterla-hearing remanded to the custody of his!,eotinininding officer.

• - -George Thompson, aged 17 years and`5 months, was discharged on applicationof his_mother, Mrs. Jane Thompson. 'Thdboy, is quite small for his age, and in replyto a question weasked him, he said thathe would much rather go to war, than stayhere, brit that his mother did not want.him to git.
The case of Taylor Duncan will proba-bly come up before the Judge this morn-ing.

Americans Abroad.
The following is a list of Americans reg.ist3red at Gan's American Agency No. 17Charlotte St , Bedford Square, London,England, for the week ending Jnly 11th,1763:
Rev. Dr. Canfield and son. Brooklyn,.N. Y.; Mrs. Lloyd, child and servant,'New York; Rev. W. 0. Lawson, ParisitChas. C. flint, Boston; Richard Lather,.New York; Chas Morgan and wife, NewYork ;A. W.- Griswold sad lady, NewYork;' Wm. Peale and daughter, NewYork; C. Rathbone, 11. S. N.;; F. S.Kinney, Nrw York; H. A. Smythe, N.

, Y. ; Mr. and Mrs. P. Stevens, N. Y.: R.D. Howe, Cleveland, 0. ; T. W. Laundon,Elyria, 0. ; Joe L. bathbone, Albany;L. J. Lech N. Y. ; T. D. Waton, Man-chester, N. H.

Personal.
-Oar sanctum was illuminated yesterdaywith the brilliant countenance of our old'friend Harvey Overiagton,, ,who has; justreturned from the East. He informed ustlutt Bate Henderson after a very oneness.lOC engagement inBoston—the most snc•eessfel in tact, of Manager Willard's sea-son—is now stopping in Philadelphia,

;: where she will remain until Saturday eve-
- nitig, when Jibe will leave-for Pittsburgh,and, spead a short vacation previous toher Fall tour. Mr. Henderson hassucceeded in engaging a very excel- ilent company, and at the opening of thetheatre Many new faces will greet the au-diences. Oa the 3d of August the Camp.bell Minstrels will open the theatrefor aabort •season prior to the opening ofthe regular season. The theatre .haareceived -an entire renovation and em-.bellishment, and a splendid drop cur:tain, in which is :b eing painted a localscene, Will of itself be an attraction.

For Oar Lady. Readers•Procare a tin box—any tin-smith'canmake.one—two inches deep and about afoot in diameter, made in a circular form,
• having a..efilteeone and a half inches widearound the outer edge (a small tin panideate:lint larger one will perhaps'giveau, idea of it,) have it painted green, andkeep the space around the edge filled with'watei. ` 'Arange flowers in it, and it pre•setits'the appearance of awreath lying onttat table, the water keeping the Bowersfresh and bright- A lamp, gas•bu"rnee
statuette, or vase of flowers can be pjaeedin the centre. It forms a very neat floralornament.*

Water ut OilCreek,`Dispatches to several of our oil thenfrom Oil City state that there was Sfeet Ofwater in the channel at Oil creek yeater-'day atone o'clock, and that the river wasfalling. The dispatches also state that alarge"bomber of boe.ts loaded with oilthathad lef; would be unable to get down. " •

Beaten.
Contrary to all expectatioa the tele-mphannitmupes the fact that "Ward hasBeaten Hamill about tea lengths." Thiswill stnprise friends, who wereconfident tit .hi .-victory.fiave at thetime 614,m-title is WrILIGIg nothing but themere auttouncernant in the above words.The -particulars of the race will be readwith Interest.

For thePost.,Going the Whole Figure.
Itseems to be•a• sad mistake that somecompetent' person was not 'placed as Dep-uty Provost Ilarshal of the 22a district:Among the many evidences of his incom-petency, one was that in notifying personawho were drafted, he not only left the no-tice, but also left his own duplicate, hav-ing; nothing_ left to show that the person.Bad : been drafted, or that he had per-foraled kis dntx,: Business trans in,Mit manger IsWedged to give timid._to 817-tbBol2llo*--

-
_
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'FRIDAY r)IO4NLIGIJUI4T24.
tlfk AID lIIGBORP.DOD_ MILLI I

OUR WEEKLY.
. StarW4eklyn nowready fo.: delivers? at-,--wwctritir,visliorwithout wntuptist. ItblastORyjntertstius this week aitdourfriends wish...I :4osend AtOod readablepaper totheir•Mines inthe ao. wtry or ttieT.Wild* getAiittperrcif

. _

Gen. Meade; The Retreat of Geri. Lee: Tito,Donscriptien Act; Who is Respon.ible: Nicks=En= and Port Iludson 'Vicksburg's Value ,toidhisouri; The Object of-the -Draft; The NewYork Riot: Despondency at theSonth; MilitaryEquivalents: No 31crraTolorel Substitittes, andothers.

Lee's Cattle:Trete.—...—......_______............
..,Ageatleritan frOM-Williamsport reacheWheeling list night, who elves thatsawthe drove of cattle, bottes,fhogs, &taken` by'him while' id PennsYlvania, a •that itiwas from two to three milettlont.He says. it Would be a difficult matter .form au estimate of ho* raubli stock w :captured by the rebels during their raid. I. _ ..

Nh ;
The littlatsteamer Oil City, which w :to have left yesterday for Oil City, , weohligetkro.4iosfponeherfiripon accountoftheirtor • beittl'any no—freight. She Infi01414'ali #llPnr;iht‘ifi:and' 811001freight I leave alfehe,firet-in6en4.t.ed. There is an-abundaded of hater nofor her lbrtaxo4,'ani• beitkotyery tghtdraught,. -could make regular trips f'rsometime,to come.

Clothing Arrived.A large quantity of clothink has arriveilfor the drafted men, and is now at t.Provost Marshal's officebeing distribute..
Ratted.

William Jsu,:;dcmm. who was held on ncharge of pfirjam has- besi;i- . admitted tobail in the enuk.. of $ 1,660-#. emploYergoing on hittbond; . _

Papers.
TimothyWelsh; s native Of11.1.340,-toblcout his datillOaperit before Judge lifaCatuDless, yester4y. and became a naturaiiiedcitizen ofthe United States!
"‘fillineeriAlamuttern _Pen."We lave received some epeeintens othis fine pen. They come to as hightly recommended. We intend to give them

:nftti or ptrinap.l theyAre sold ne 20c. per.
_

Etainblinfs Combination.Tonight, the last-night but one of theappearance of this celebrated legare, ispet apart for'the benefit of the versatileHarry Leslie. Beforditbelensninei3eeixieutof the performances, harry will walk arope, stretubed from the top of hinsorndHall to the building on the opposite Bideof the street. We have no doubt but thatthe Hall will be crowded as nsuaL

Valiant/114111mm..Reportaays that Hort. C. L. Vallanclig•ham is stopping at the Clifton Hottee atNiagara Falls and that he has written aletter to his friends accepting the nomina•tion of Governor of:Ohto.
State Teachers association.The Pennsylvania State Teachers/Leenelation will meet , at:lteading, Berke 'Coon Tuesday the 4thof August, and continne in session three days.

Internal Revenue.
Mr. John M. Itobbinnolf,'Of Saltsbnrghhas been appointed collector of internerevenue for Indiana conqty.

•

Another MilitaryCanzp.
A camp for Caialry has been orderedand is now being prepared at Connelle-vflle.

Arrlved_.Out.
_The steamer;Welcome which was finish-ed a short time since atonrwharf,.arrivedsafely in St. Louis last Friday.

FILL TOL'II ALBUMS. 5,000 Card Piot°.graphs of Military Men. Actors, Actresses,Prominent. Men and Women, and copiesoffine Pictures...Only ,tme.dollars dozen.at Pittock'd, opposite the Poat Office.
ONE HUNDRED different kinds of PocketBooks, at Pittociee, opposite the PoetOffice.

PHOTOGRAPH ALRISis, all styles, at Ptack's opposite-the Poet Office.

Hotel for Rent.
The "Massey House," located on thecorner of Ross and Breckenridge streetsopposite the Pittsburgh ancl-ContiellavilleRailroad Depot is now offered for rent.The "House is in good- repair and'llabeen doing a good business. To any per-son understandiegtherbisiness a fine op•portnnity isnow offered. Immediate pos-session will be giver. Apply totf Taos: Monona.No-189 Prat

. _
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Almlunar - ue~a----,During the _recent rai d,, into this Sthe rebels"toble pmiseadbit-of the ifiqt fthe Carlisle -DefAciiir,..,,ThW.... egtype, inletind "paperialtriattpo&a, but di,o_ao -injury, Ottawa°. e"bony' 'tiaill:fitten-t Iltilorman,;"`o9t. •8'.244141E -Oftit* TKO9PI4:Wh*foatlestang 'il 6* '•,taer.up!'k ills il-tching paragraph ,'chPrinin44nf his* .'
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'l,l/ant infor the liViiOrf 'fill death f-iiiiijafitvoi•ofpeace, onir- onthe lattan r`nterl4:ee_Peration,- win' otrathei'seik eLand 'et Dizie a'•boundless desert,: . .,male citheens rotting on hattle-felds, s,Mothers and daughters perisliiiit-wi ,hunger, endite children outcasts antili •
•

ICUs at astrange: lead; thana4epst'ape e
'l3llll4fl3cher:tterasl.,:l.WOnlitmekonn,fr •-•terubitheriih-tho damned of hell,as -t eblipcanting bcritels-of the Nortit.inoth e1-Ormunatent power would builda gulffiat :as ltoundlen as initittitsitybetsthe two nations-.that are now arrayedarms againstmich other;".
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DIEFIcoLTY or GEVAVSBII7.IIIOT'ZILE BRatri.l6.lolfolltafritiqr

BY `B
PIRATES', r‘'.

lorovisions for the English VA
nixed by the Eebehi

4.EBEL PROPERTY, CONFISCA E
*Het Tor the lioOr:DraftedL

Phtlattelplia.

&c. &c -*4C. tjt-,

POLISHKEEPSIE, N:-Y-, JOY 2,41,•—_-TleMfive mile race for A prize petal bo tthamPbaship of American waters, between Hamill, of,.Pittsburgh, Pa., andWard, ofNewburg,. t.pcltplace to-diy. Itwas won by WardiNMing Hamill by twplengths Time, ftirty two miiintes- andtwenty-nine

FORTItp!S 4osaofiti:July 22.—The fo
aranmong4lie.:deatha in7tlttyLibb.4Prison TlO:spihaliAiAlionclE.'from M: •

25thJct.Ji1y..1.5./14:10.4.- citisetir,- .4i,344144y 2B1; E. Elliott,priviitn 23rd Indiana regiment,died June
; Pat. Doyle, private 6th U. S. ea,Zairy, died June 25th ; M. Golden, 2ndOhio, died July 2nd; J. Spring, 43rddied July 13th.

FROM CAIRO.

commerce with New Orleans

,NEw Yoaii.;-44..23---800 Rebel prison-. _era taken at_lifetqaburg, have arrived atDaviti!s Island., 880 n3ore arrive to-night.
' The SupenOz:COurt his ordered the U.Trott ComPartie pay to Mrs. Catha-rine N.. Forrest'mn the mortgage of$76,,000 held, by, theM,forEdivin Forreet,'on ,the 'property'Ofthe- Society of St. Yin-oent.-De Paul. Mrs. Forrest's 'allegationwas tb!it he has failed to pay her allow-ail C-4 eliii3P August, 1860.,
The wife of Bishop:Patter, of Pennsyl-vania, lies serionsly,ill.Intelligence hms tilex,tcoeived here thatthe town of-Port-Ph*. St. Domingo,was totally de-stirOYed by fire. 'On the 30ttlof June

News from Rio Janeiro to the Bthof Jane, reporte a difficulty.betweeri Gen.Webb,: the AMerican Minister, and theBrazilian Government. It was said thatthe GetieraLtigd• demanded satisfactionfrom Brazil:l'6r having 0113fated the Con-federate- corsairs Alabama Florida andGeorgia, in the 'vraters'of'tb'e Empire, inPernambuco basin.
It was also said that Geo. Webb had de-manded 4nteinnity. `the burning of
of Presidents exacted the dismisjsal of the of the provinees o!Bahaia and Pernambuco.

:Two newspapers printed at Rio Janeiro,state that our mil:Deter had presented aProtest against the action of which he pro-claimed, and that the , Imperial Govern-ment had consented tg dismiss the Presidents of the twoprOvincesnamed.'llltleialcrvernment irttlieUnited Bbileeapproved of Gen. Webb's course 'Braziiis supposed to be triendly twin, xbut hav,
ing reF,piz,ad the Confederates Big heUigererits, efie" could not 'deny het p6r4 10their armed vessels any more than to oars.

lfirw Your,-Jety- `2,l"="frtilark Zenga:rifle, from Rio Janeiro. reports that theship Jabez Swan, from NeWport, England,for llobtevideo, with coal, was capturedMay...2sth, bye pirate, and burned. Also,fthatibibark Amazonian,froiß New Yorkfor Monticello, was burned. Tone 2d, bythe same pirate.
.Thet_same news arrived. Rio, June Bth.The ,ahip George Grisw.otd was at Rio.discharging her Cordiff cargo. She was eap-1lured by the pirate Georgia autiAcindedfor $lOO 000. This waw.the vessel which"took `a cargo of produce to the starving

.- -0 to

Prince "Nilliam county, about Mason'sNeck, contains just now most of the bush-wbankersiwho have hurried here to escape
capture: Yesterday seine three or four ofthem crept up to the liraof the railroadbelow Bull „Ban. andt fired three or „fourmdsket or eilre'shote at.ehe'train of cars.The followingldistaiesale from:tile armyhave just been made: Major Alex. Mont-gomery, Quartermaster,,, regular,:culnyCapt. C. B. 'Rivers, 7th U. S. Infantry,for disobedience of orders and absencewithout leave; Capt. Joseph Whi taker,881 Wisconsin- Volanters, for absencewithout leave; Assistant Surgeon WilsonLorry, 3d Wisconsin Volunteers,for drunkenness and neglect of,,,,daty ; A isistantSur-geon.Ellas Woodlan,P2Gsb ut

tering disloyal sentiments ; Second Lieut.Ed. W. Livingston, 5011 Indiana Volun•
teem, to date July 15, 1863, for violationof the Gth and 91 articles of war.

4ir .kanlNGTo2f, July 23,—Admiral Leain a communication, dated off NewportNews enclosed a cbpy of a report fromCapt. Case respecting thedrivingashorebythe Tenobscot acd="the subsequent aban-doninent of her by her crew of the steam-er Kate on the 12th inst., at the south endof Smith's Island. 'An attempt was madeby the Penobecot's crew, to get her afloatunder the guns of the blockaders but with-rids success, .and clic was subsequentlyburnt. It is reported to have been a dou-ble screw schooner rigged like iron steam-ers, with an assorted- cargo •of merchan-dise, and warnsa notations blockade run-ner.

FROM COLUMBUS
Still Another Illorian—Movements ofthe Thirf—Appolutmentm. ate.

COLUMBUS, July 22.Morgan, fleeing still,continues.After perambulittingAthens County he took asontherly-direction, crossing Washington
County and Muskingum river, in the di-
reetion of MeConnellaville. His evident
intention is to gain a point on the riverabove navigation for gunboats, and crossinto the wilds of.Virginia.

Colonel Putnam, with a portion of the3rd Ohio Volunteer.Militia, is after himobi

To-day, in the District Coart, a decreewas-,, granted -confiwating the personalestate of Dr. Garnett, son-in•law of Ex.Govdrnor ViNeo; durinehis-lifetime, whilehis .rSal estate is tin absolute forfeiture.The same prui .ciples effect seventeen'oth-er cases dn.-which similar decrees wereordered to be issued.
strncting the roads, and bus'awhackiuhe rascals.PHILAIMPHTA. July 23.—The CommonCouncils haVe negatived" -'the bill appro-priating.-ssoo,ooo to pay, exemptions fordritibidittetl, •Thp vote stood, 18 Demo-crats for the bill and 18 Republicans and4 Democrats. Against. A bill was subse-onently pawed appropriating $1,000,000for the relief of te families of drafteden1..11 01 •

_••

Thinking, from the movements? thatMorgan was making toward Zanesville,the 86th was ordered np the Central OhioRailroad to that point. Tarn which,di-rection he may, theauthorities have madesuch 'arrangements as wilt - effectually'checkmate and capture the band.
MILITARY .Is7OTrCES:

FORTRESS hioNaoc, July 23.—The flagof titifeil.'blrat" Ne.W.Torh grriVell•this e yen-infg from City Point, with 1,200 prisoners

ThU Richmond Examineit. of,Jtily.2lld?sayi, the `Mixittssippi wehayortomews whieleix good. News fromnorthern Virginia says the lines of GeneralLee extend to theold battle ground of Ma.nassds.

.C.? TO 1'TO- ARMS !—A.N • IHr4BCAVALnY REOIIVIE NT TO BS FORMED I—The roll ot this Regiment will be openedfrom this day until the ranks are filled with reemits for the deforms of,our city and homes.able-bediedirishroan andothers whoyish to jointhis Regiment- .ago requested- to enroll theirnames. :the officers to be meeted when the Regi-
ment id completed, at No. 6,1 t ood steeer.

R.
andADJUTANT ZENAS FISH, late AoLf tLhE6thVirginia Regiment, will be in attendance,

iulatf

CIWOnkelNortherkarmy weknow nothing,except that it cries loudly for reinforce-ments; andthaareceived none.
MAELPTONA BATTElt Y—TEN
-Men Wanted Co cialist hi Hampton's Bat--017; also recruits for any Pennsylvania Batter,r Aeiriment in the Field.

Apply to ILEHT. A. N. HARBOURS.jolti-U - Girard House.

. _iliiiiia'V"oirciii 28.—The Postofficeepattnient will resume mail commnni-ma lietweeisi the. West and New Or•eans 11 the lifissifiaippi as soon as it shaltascertain that it can be•done with safety.he mails, between the Atlantic cities,d New•York will-continne to betarritid-
. tie Viiitti way. •

-

BANKING ROUSES
•

.

KQUNTZ & ATERTZ
. . 9 •BANKERS

No. 118 Wood St... Second doo above
Fifth Street,

outlsFOREIGN AND 'DomesticJI-f Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes, and Govern.m2ent nem:cities. Collectionspromptly attendedo. apll

.

-

. 1181.110:1AIITER.811C 0001E98 COSPB,WinCnsiimt Tens., July 15. }
It istelietn&Fere that Gen. Stanley isn Enat ev having entered itMoteday..:4l/in will•.probably.have moreefiniins...4infernifition to:day. • The proba-.'j 4WiVliiiistt. Gen.- SheAdan is in'.,Vi!ite _enemy Aoei.inet defO7-4 e-Osand any where indeed Ie1*P;(03:h4'.:41440.-

OLD.ANDtUVElriltrggVrof InaesanatarsCartilo.e. . • a..

X.1.0 Bonds And Coupons,
otherkvarisriant seauritiegatipt by

I -TOMEitsr. Woostrsrosern 'erail4C:
"AVEST IN71306 PITT.

MEM
l• a•.BALTIMORE July 28.,7'ltacTV-400 reb
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.:filly enoicaPtd4l9ol2l4ll4 oTekiiiiit,

Independent.• angers -Who droie thern al Wis- L. ~

rom heed,Outer!:that at"three o'clockbogey morning Lee's whole army waaciving tafiidr:y- in the direction- of Win-heatet,--'Ewell who had moved-in the di-eetiOn of Cumberland fell back-eudlol:
, .wedriiik° l•l•hkre is no force: now iiixtinaburg,..his woman body ofcavalry.r sei: outs re rue increased, body of ,caval
I, near - - ‘r'aPPOit supported by' two:meatigo infantry, one *man the~. :1

1./ 41tZiliL,:
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Ladi,rt' Lasting Gaiters atBORLAtli)11 -;"4
Balmorals at

"

"- !dor. litiots at "

NUMB & CHILDRENB 81101C4
Of all kinds,

i `c. 13Ala.
BORLAND'S,

GS Market at.

tzettatr,,,,ff& N .

• Id etivet
.. , w ~ dts titdd ~s

. ~ ~ _a r'

muitswoit, --- hi "Pars urg 4,Amami. L-ALAALF press oft4e -224 refuting to the ost,expetligOti ilterlt'bUt'by Oeu. Feeler sa 8the Yankee raisers burnt the rail to d

v---, ...,

+
bliSilat:~huOiter :neat•Rockmgput.Thq'tliktebyed'ilie-Atiooi- at tint' plat!,,,

rITY
tore up two miles of the track, burnt •,;3---,7=.44,34irp,,, 000 bales of cotton and a large cot nfaitory and the bridge over the Tar Riv rA-1V: was on the Wilmington and Weldon r '

road and was about 300yards long. Th 74also captured la.traM of cars which co •

tained two car loads of ammunition a d48,2100 pounds or`bucon v,thipb were. .
•tedytid, -- • 3 t ' it t

Autionm, N. Y., July •23.—Thedraftf•}the city of Auburn and ten sub-diatri 4.in the county of Cuyahoga, took place nthis city today. The beat order wasserved and the best spirit was rnattileste,'
PHII,ADELPIit 4;July 23. girstiVicriV.tion agent reports the sale of $1,405,0q0five 20's to-day. •

EC AR JUT3 BY TELEGRAP

CINCINNATI, 312/Y..illt. --Anitrii9ty'" 'Auglia'ea. Wheat lc Imirer dWI rune !le d t85e, to he delivered next week. Corn amt Oatsunchanged. Wriskr advanced to Cc, and is ingood demand. There is a ittaddeman ,or oldeSS Pori.. and 500 bbis sold ats9 50: it hi mostly:held at $9 75(610. ktulk Moats and Boom Oral.Nothing done in 'Laid.
Gold unchanged at $1 25; Silver $1 20; Ex-change -teaJY. I

tiBY L4,ST IitGELT?ItIAIL
ze!egraphic Corrovonaenco Daily Cominorala

Regnlntione for the Protection of

CAIII.O, July 22.
1 he following M)tice has just,been rel

calved by CapWn Pennock, and made
public. It bears no date:

"The steamersdestined for Nev 0::leans, with Inerchindise shipped tied per,mined, according to law, will be convey-ed all the way through to Vicksburg, fromwhich place asutfipient force will be readyto start every Monday morning, to giveprotection to the convoys, No vesselwill be permitted ; to -go- down the riverwithout a convoy, for the present, andsteamers will be obliged to lay ovnr a weekif they do not arrive on "or before the dayCif:lite:l week on ivhich corriroya:sfaqa,--1Arrivettvessels, 'llowever;igoing between,times, will also gite convoy, but no regu-lariiy must be e*pected from them, or
great dispatch. asithey mai,hpve to ttop,on thsWay. This arrangethent`will'ebm
mence on the 10thof August next, 1863[Signed "DAVID D. PORTER,"Rear Adcgiral got4'g2ilits. Squadron
ReeonnoJosance In Virginia to

Develop Leeis In tent' o no—
Bashwharkijog
motions.

WASHINGTON, July Y.S. •
A. special dispatch from the front says'that a detachment of the Union cavalry'returned to our immediate front from aMextended reconnoissance, whereby it was;discovered that Manassas Gap Railroatilis uninjured to White Plain ; also, that the'only rebel soldiers in 'Warrenton, on (lay,before yesterday, *ere some twenty guer-,illas, who skedaddled on the approach ofour troops ; also, that Kettle Ran Bridgeis the only one ittjured between Alexan•dries and Catlet's Station.

So far, no sign of the rebels in any forcehas been discovered between the Rappahannock and Potomac, east of Blue Ridge,though their bushwhackers are scoutingand prowling around in all directions, insmall squads, evidently to prevent any
'personfrom getting into their liues,- who,by any possible chance, might bring valu-able information, either from the direct•tion of Culpepper of from Lee's presentposition
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